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STANDARD OIL

GAS STAINS

IN SUBSIDIARY

MAY BE SOLVED

BY 5 DAY WEEK

Senator Robinson Says Un-

employment Not Decreas

ing Machinery is Held

Responsible.

LITTLE HOCK, Ark., De c. lte

uV) The Industries of the
States, says Senator .loo T. Robin-
son of Arkansas, may find it nec-

essary to adopt a five day week
to restore the equilibrium between
the labor supply' ami the demand
for laborers.

The democratic senate leader, in
statement made upon bis return!

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 20. (ff')

James 11. Dyer, vice president In
charge of operations for the
Southern Pacific company today
verified reports that shop workers

j In the company's locomotive nnd
car departments, now working, on
a part time basis will go on a full
lime schedule during th6 month

' of January. '

j Dr. Dyer added that the work
j program of the maintenance of
way department for January will
add loot) men to the present force.

4
Tags Aid Poor

PENDLETON, Ore.. Dec. 20.
P) More than $1000 has been

raised by the tag sale of tho
civic emergency employment bu-

reau tti provide funds for furnish-
ing work on civic development
projects here to the unemployed.

Teach growers will plant 37,000
new trees In the vicinity of Cirani-li-

S. C, Oils fall.

4
Hi-r- e Is the directorate of the urrnn;emcMits ror the rli'vvntli minimi Scliiinl c imti'i rm tti nn

held ut the Unlvnraitv of Oregon on .liintmrv H, 0 nml 10. Front row, li'ft to light : Kill I'lttmmi, m

gcneml chulrninn; Loiiixn Anslev, Fortliinil: MnrRiierltP Tnrlirll. rorlliinil: t'cmcll, Mnro; ll.irry
Van Dine, Portland: Merlin Blnis, Ewtene: .Inhn hhij,', Frcewater. Bark rm ; Ma run rot CimimmK".

'Klnmnth Falls: Constance Balier. inintn Pans: Oirnl WcrshKul. I'ortliind; (V.rstm alathows, Eugrnn;
Bill Price, Portlnnd; Barnov Miller. Ashland, ami lfnlih Wiilstrnm, Portland.

EUGENE CHIEF'S

NC E" ROAMED

OREGON RAN E

Discovery of Bones Long

Covered By Waters of

Malheur Lake, Clears Up

Disputed Point.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Di'c. VP)
The controversy that hns Wins

aniDnK naturalists, vnttlur or
not Oregon was the natural habi-
tat of the buffalo, apparently has
been settled in favor of those who
held the plains animals roamed
OroKim's 'rn litres in ffreat nuniboi's,

Stanley G. Jewett of Portland,
predatory animal control chief for
the government's biological sur-
vey, reported to his office here
yesterday that receding waters of
M tlheur lake In eastern Oretron
have uncovered more than 4 0 hut'-fal-

skeletons. The discovery was
mailt-- . by Vernon Bailey, government--

naturalist.

The skeletons have been hidden
by the water for at least 7.5 years,
Jiaihty said. They were found In

group,.;, indicating, he believes, the
animate died in partial herd

A movement lias been under
(or some iime to estab-- ,

rish V buffalo' herd in eastern Ore-Bo-

. 'i 's

BRITONS PLAN!

INVADE HAUNT!

BUDDHIST GODS

Expedition ot Mountaineers
Will Attempt to Reach
Summit of Unsealed Mt.

Kamet. '

ALIMONY CLUB

UNWORRIED BY

TIES OUTSIDE

I aJtsA! J

i Pre-Invent- ory .... Clean-U- p
I

Savings

Sale
Big Values
49cSale

Prices Effective Dec. 27th, to 31st

Poling. Uuth Ueed, .lean Koso.
Doris rtose. Eleanor Hwinglo; al-

tos. Kunlee Coats, Elaine DeVrles.
Wlnnifred Inman, Opal Montgom-
ery, .Marjory Poling and
Kick man. Thelma Lyoixv is .. ai
com)anlst. The Clee club is In
structed by Miss Mildred Palter
son:

The bovs and girln played
game of basket ball Friday night
with the Jacksonville hiiju school
teams, the games were played on
the Phoenix floor. The final score
of the girls' game was 2ti to 1

In favor of the local team. The
boys' score was 21 to 10 in favor
of tho locals. The line-up- s fol-

low: Cecil Seingle. ltay Mtimt.
Clair HfKKhibothum, Howard
Thompson, Theodore Andrea noff
and Kalph Swisher. Mildred Coats,
Opal Montgomery. Eunice Coats,
Helen Clover. Eleanur Swingle,;
Iluth Heed, Christa Dally, Jeanj
Jtose and Nance Johnston.

Both the grade and high schools
closed December 2:t. for the Christ
mas vacation, Each room Kavo,
a Christmas program and had a
tree. Presents were distributed,
to each one, names having' leen
drawn.

The high school student body
was entertained by the junior
class, with a Christmas program
Tuesday afternoon. They present-
ed a short one-a- play. ' A Christ-
mas Tale." The characters were:
Saint Nicholas, Hay Maust; Saint
Hose. Alice Kowry; Pierre Coeur,
Cecil Swingle: JaciiueHne. rori(U
Holmes. The scene was a simply
country homo in Franco in tli
15th century. tt

Tho girls' ipiartet gave one se-

lection for the program. Monf-hcr- s

are Mildred and Eunice
Coats,' Dufis liose and 'JThnlm
Lyon. A duet was plsyed liy Kv
nice Coats, violin and 'WrimlfrVji
inman at the plaitp'1-

ejoi'rrifTuesday afternopn
league gave a Christmas 'tea fot
the mothers of all the boys and
girls In the high school Student
Hody.- A number of tho mothers
attended and all enjoyed the
Christ mu s program prepared by
members of the league. Thi fi '

quartet sang several Chilstmajt
selections. -

STORK PLAYS SANTA i

LOS ANGELES HOMES

LOS ANOELES, Dec. 20. AJt

The stork popped out of Santa's
bag In 20 Los Angeles homes visit-

ed by Mr. Claus yesterday.
A long with other nol.so-sn- a King

devices,. 12 girls and eight bojs
were delivered.

I'liglncer Safe.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2'i A1

The slat department Was in-

formed today by Ambassador Clark
at Mexico City that Hugh M.

Craigie, American mining engineer
had escaped from bandits v ml. was
safe at Santa Barbara, Chihuahua
No detail's regarding his escapi
en me lo be department.

i!1

congress, observed that "unem- -

ploymciit seems to be increasing
rather than diminishing' and the
substitution of machinery for hand

'
labor is revolutionizing working
conditions and throwing millions
out of employment."

He said "manifestly, it Is diffi-
cult" for the five day week to be
brought about during an economic
crisis like the present" ami that
it. like the proposed establishment
of reserves for unemployment, is

ary character.
"Many elrcumstaifces," said the

senator, "indicate that mere tem--

porary measures will be insufficl
ent. Although, of course. they
first must be considered."

BUS AND TRUCK PLANTS
MAY AGREE ON MERGER

SAN FHAXCISCO, Cal., Dec. 2fi.

(Pi Negotiations for a merger
of Fageol Motors corporation of
Oakland and More-lan- Motor Truck
conip'fny of Los Angeles have been
initiated, officials of the former
concern admitted today,. Tho aim
of the move Is to hulld up a strong
bus and truck business that will be
able to compete In Pacific territory
with producers

Greater

49c

Potatoes
Klamath, l S. No. 2

SO lb bag 49c

CHICAGO, Hee. Ito
bum That, said one of the vet-

erans of Chicago's "Alimony club"
of 35, doing his second six months
term In the county jail, was his
reaction to the business depression
he said he "understood was going
on outside."

"I get three meals a day and a
bed to sleep in and that beats
walking the streets and looking
for a job so tho lady I used to be
crazy about could collect my
wages. I lease pass the coffee."

Like sentiments were expressed
by other members of the "club" as
they grinned at each otlvur during
Christmas chicken dinner.

Several of the Inmates, however,
did feel a "tinge of regret "when
they thought of the fun they used
to have trimming the Christmas
trees for the children, but their
companions reminded them that
such fun , costs money, of which
there wasn't any, so far as they
were concerned.

4 .
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(Spl.) North Phoenix school liuvc
a Christmas prog rum Pcccmbur,
IS. connlsting f the followlim:
U cadi n g, ."i:hri'stnias Day," by
Gweneth, Poling: ' Silent Nluht "
by school; reading, "Mrs. Santa
Claus," by ..Janet Itlshop; recita
tion. "Just Suppose. ' H e r b e r

carol, "Christ man Wells,'
primal V clan s; reading, "The
ChrU'lmas Story," by E leaner
Sheets: recitation, ' Where Is It."
by Joan Johnston; recitation, "The
First Christmas." Virginia EiR-mil-ler:

a marionette show, "The
Tree That Talked," by the upper
grades.

The Christmas cantata, entitled
"Hall, Messiah." was given by the
choir at the Presbyterian church
Sunday night. The choir wan com-

posed of IS voices, and the pro-

gram consisted of 12 parts. The
church auditorium was well filled.

The Christinas program si''"1
at the W. O. V. hall Monday
night by membei-- of the Juvenile
ol der of I ho Neighbors of Wood-
craft was a great success.

The program w;n composed of
Christmas suugs by the entire
group and appropriate recitations,
and piano solos by Carol and
Leoun Daugherty. Others taking
part were Ceorgianna Coats, Mable
Hardesty, Mildred Coats, Jeanne
llaneourt and Dorothy loffer.

Following the program Santa
Claus appeared and assisted by the
little folks, distributed candy, pop
corn, apples and oranges to eaeh
tme resent.

SON IS KILLED

BY AUTOMOBILE

K U EN li. Dec. - UN ! la I

Hall, 23. son of Chief of Police
It. V. Hall, died today following
injuries received last night when

(he WUH struck by a car driven by
two youths, while the chief's son
Vas directing traffic at the scene
(Jf the sorority house fire, lie was
can-le- more than f0 foet In front
on the car. after he had been
struck, officers said, and died of
skull fracture and Internal in
ternal injuries.

The death car was driven by
Mike Dutehuk, accompanied by
(iaylord Morse, both of Spring-
field. Officers estimated the speed
of the car, which tore through
the Intersection contrary to stop
signals, at about fU miles 1111 hour.,
Tho driver did not stop, but the
driver of a milk truck gave chase
and caught the pair after a fast
ride) for six blocks.

Hall, a special officer, was di-

recting traffic In front of the
Alpha pelta PI house, which
caught fire, from a blaze in the
woodpile. In the basement.

4

NSiOiiie
IIRHKELEY. Cal., Dec. 2C (P)
MIsh Charlotte Clay, IS yonr-ul-

sludunt nurse In a Berkeley hos-

pital, had to work Christmas d:iy.
"Another automobile accident."

a doctor commented as ti woman
patient was brought In. "Hand
me those bandages. Miss (lay."

As the nurse reached for the ban-

dages she looked ut the patient. Il
was her mother,- An hour later
Mrs. Henrietta (Jay, 4H, died in her
daughter's arms.

WASHINGTON. Dee. 2. Tl

Loans to brokers and dealers held
by New York federal reserve mem-
ber batiks for the wet'k ending De-

cember 2 1, were announced by the
federal reserve board today s $1.--

I !i,ooo,000. representing a de-

crease of $H!i.O()0.000 as compared
to the preceding week and estab-
lishing a not her new low record.

I- I-

Doc. 24, 1930

Company Announces Form- -

ation of Branch to Ope-

rate All Coast Service
Stations.

SAX KUANl'ISCO, Doc, 20.
Formation of a subsidiary com-

pany to operate its service sta-
tions was announced today by
Standard Oil company of Cali-

fornia. The new member of tho
Standard group will be Standard
Stations, inc.

Capital of Standard Stations,
Inc., consists of $ 1,000. UOO pre-
ferred stock and f7.riO0.0UO com-

mon stock. Common stock wU

be turned over to Standard Oil
company In exehangiv for

station properties.
AM Standard-owne- d stations will

be Included in the now company,
giving the chain' outlets In the
const and font Invest states from
the Canadian border to Afe'xieo
and east to New Mexico.

K. il. Kingsbury, president of
Standard Oil company, is presi-
dent cf the new company.

Three Standard Oil stations in
Med ford will come 'tin tku the new
grouping. No change in the local
headquarters indicated, accord
ing tq. local officials.

LITTLE STORIES
OF

fmm T iTTT mm

PATSY O'LEARY

Patsv 0 Learv has seen a lot of
of the. world ttfiyjo. sho leu (JojwtJ
Cork, Ireland. '

Her Irish father and French
mother wont to Pi rift when "Pnt"
was three months old, and there
they lived eight years before com-

ing to America.
"When Patsy was 11 her family

moved from Tacoma, Wash., to
JiollyAvood ninr .weeks '.Inter
she was working in Sonnelt come-dies- .

She has been featured in
n score since. Hctwecn screen

she hns been In vaude-
ville.

Of course she has red hufr and
freckles.

Churchman Dies'
SAN FRAXOMSfO. Cal., Dee. 26;
OP) Stricken' with a heart at-

tack after eatfug Christmas dinner
with friends, the Rev. Apollinaris
.lohnan. O. F. M., high official of
the Franciscan order on the Pacific,
coast, died last night. He was 58.

a strange race of ex tin ordinary
a e men the snowmen in-

habit the ni (Mini :i Inn, hnpe to
be able to break down these be-

liefs."

Asioct'itfl t'resM Photo

O NJD O X (P) A group of Jtrit-if'- .i

mountaineers is planning a
new assault on the home of the
UudUhist gods. j

I'lalis aro almost, complete )for;
an expedition early ln'l!:il to
Mount Kamet, in tho Himalayas,
second' highest peak in tho Liritlsh
ciupluo.utd Vet unsealed.

If the climberH succeed they
will haye reached a higher .sum-- 1

in it than any other party of moun-- i
tainoer.

Led by Frank Smythc. a mem-- !

ber of the expedition which" was
f defeated on Kinchenjuna slopefi

last year, the party will Wave!
London ror; India liUe In t'ebru-ary- .

.

Mount Kamet. to. AM feet high.
Is one "of the highest of the "wes-

tern Himalayan range. Other at-

tempts to scale it have been made,
but tho most successful so far

"
did not reach within 2000 feet
of the top.

Smythc will be accompanied by
Squadron Leader E. I!. Hcanmar.
K. U ' Holdnworth and Or. Ray-
mond C.rcon. an Oxford doctor.

"We shall start from Almoie.
at the cast base of the mountain,'
Smythc said in outlining plans fot
the expedition.

. "Wu .shall, of course, Ijave to
'iiM)iintor the opposition of super-

stition.
litiddlilsts believe that tho

men ma in topM are the homes of

Catsup Salmon Coffee
Max-i-mu- ni or Siil-- Suiniy P oiiit fancy Airway lil'viul; makes
dcr's ailds a flavor to Alaska Pink; real a pui-'fec-

t tasty cup.
meats. Large Itottle. food value. eans. .

3 for 49C 4 cans 49 C 2 lbs 49C
'

" '

PearsTomatoes Pancake Flour
Standard quality, and Svmp' ' r?-- "'Xoi ' .TJlchn-u- p.

Kood pa.-k-
. Larue

cans. On .ih bag, bper-- ..
special. :

L ry's Pancake Flour i.' V :'. '

4 cans 4bC and one pt. jug .Max- - Lg.' No. 10 c'nsZf C
Syrup. 'Heal

Prunes- -; Av;!-9- Oils

Oregon Jtalians, good Ainaizo or Plato, the

si.e, meaty. An aid Raisins finest salad and cook- -

to your health. ing oils.
a Knncv recleancd seed-h3-1--4- C

9 "-- ..i.49c'7, Quart cans
-- - eals lor llaor.

Fig Bars 7 lbs 49c Pork & Beans
Fresh white or whole , ,

wl.,,,1, well fi I Jell.Well Nn'1' ..
with' new crop i'if! nomical meal. . Keep
jam. Voiir choice of as- - a supply

"s-
- 49c grp-- "

. Starch, Cereal Sale
Argo (,orn or (iIosh ,. rSugar

l imekages 'Jcraey5 I a rc h. A 1 w a y , 1 ure cane, hue gran- -
y

needed. - nlatcd. 10
lSrowu Uice ACkr

6 pkg3 .49C 10 lbs 49C I Plaices, rill forC

EGGS! EGGS!
Standard Quality

Every Egg Guaranteed
Help to Clean Up the Surplus. Buy Now j

4 dozen 49c

HELD FOR BUYING WIFE'S DEATH

"3

Get a Lifetime of

Pleasure Out of

Your Xmas Check

December 7. Mrs. It. II. WH'-.- SS
enlcrtaiued with a card parly.
those present being M r:. M. J.
Norrls and daughter. Helen; Mi s. r:
Mlle. C.ammlll, Mrs. Phil C.ern-;z- s

stu, Mrs. .?. W. Shepherd. Mis. T.
V. Williams, Mrs. O. C. Maust.- j-
Mrs. Harry Young, Mrs. Alvin
Inman. Mrs. Ted Lltllefleld and
the hostess. Mrs. Miles (hiiniulll.
won high score and Mrs. Young
won the consolation prize.

A number of the young people s
who have been away to school

No. 040
this full are home for ChrtsimaH
vacation, among whom are Hubert
Steadman, Unlph Swingle, and

Colver from Oregon State
rollfiM. Helen Porter and Mere

j

o
a
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NKW YOKK CITY

Pay to the Order of .JOHN' .IONKS .'(i.'ilMM)

the sum of $00 and 00 Cts.

Bluckstone-Bar- r Company.
A. M. BLACK8TONE,

Preaident. Oxydol the magic soap powder, large

Camay I he popular toilet soap :

P.&G. the large liar of White Naptha

dith Sheets of the I'liiverslty of
Oregon; Huby fligglnbotham from ;rS
Albany college. Ellen Mae Stand- -

aid and Miss l,oite Itaer of Wil-- ;

lameite I nivei slty and O I I v e r r
Chapman of Polyteehnic school at zzz
Oakland. Calif.

Neighbors of Woodcraft will ZZZ

not have a regular meeting this
month an the date fulls on Df- -

t ember 2 4. Next meeting will I'",
January 1. Public Instnllntion
will be behl and the new of fl- r
eers lnstallel. 9 ZZ

Mr. and Mrs. I.. O. Caster wen--

Kiic-t- s at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Smith Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mournei;
of Seattle arrived at the J. W.

Walking' home Sunday evening.
They will visit friends and tela '

lives in the valley until afler NWj-s-
Yfnr then return to Seattle. .

A CbrlKtnias program was given zzz
at the Presbyterian ' hbn h Tucs-- j

flay evening by the Sunday school.:--On- e

of the main features the ES
number given by the OirU filee
rluh of the Phcenlx high sehool.
The following girls are mem born:

pkg. 3 for 49 c

8 bars . ..49C

Soap 15 bars 49C

Oranges
Sweet, j u i c y and
1 hiit skin; leading
value. '

5doZ. :49c

Invest it in a
Bulova Wrist Watch

o Sold Exclusively

by

Larry Schade
"Your Favoril Jeweler Since 1818"

Grapefruit
That No Needa Sugar
i'lit v.

8 fcr 49 c
O 111

' emory (shown with hit wife ind babyi totd tot Angetei police
04t 0en J. Brown (iniet), a glass worker. 92.20 to kill Mrs. Ells

atlir promising him fAOOO. Pottce sy Brown likfwiftf confefPrt. "fh

?wo are neid in cs Anqeics on murnr chargf , Sopranos- Al hired fius, rt
A I ' e I.owry, Mlldied


